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VOLUME XXII NO. i2(Jii.

COUNCILS IN SUMMKK.

I.AMI' OtmaiHTKK UMVUI'AUUX
UAVIir.lt QVITKA HTIlt.

r. Krintry lirlriiila llin .litliiu With I'nur
Miium Tim Cln'i A .luiim l:n;liin

tijr Sflrd I niiiuH 'llin n

nf it Majitr'a Clrik.

City council met statedly Wednesday
evening In thilr rosH'etlvo chambers, nntl It
took ouo hour unit u huir toi Ilium to Mulsh
their work.

.sr.i.i cr ((ir.sciu
I'riHlriont I'vans called select council to

order with the lollovv lug members presents
Messrs. Iloloulus, Hnrgor, Kmiiis, Hlddlo,
Ilomlcy, Wliltu ami Wise. The rinding nf
Hid UllUtltCS WHS dispensed with.

Mr. Wise presented .t Kdilioii for tliu lay-
ing el a gutter on tlio north shin of Poplar
street Irein St. Jotoph's dumb to I'llliurt
street. Itelorrcd to tlm street coinuiltleo.

Mr. lilto pro-ent- tlm report of tint
proprt commlltio, who olleiod tlm Hoird-iiiit- ti

mill properly at public ale In .litiuv
'I'liD highest lasl wat noil anil the property

iii withdrawn, sinoo then it private lilil el
?70O lias Ikiiii made. Tlm committee Im'.'o
made Hoiint much needed Improvements nt
tlio m at I on linuae. Instructions ai to what
should liodono w llli tlio propurty worn asked
for.

Dr. Holotiius moved tli.it thocoiniiilttoo
lu Instructed to again ollur tlm mill properly
ut public sain and will It to the highest bid-
der. Tlio motion win uiloptoil, lint was laid
on tlm tahlo In common council. I

HTItl.M VVOItl., I

'I ho report et tlio street ooiiiiulUoe, pre-

sented by Mr. Uiddlo, was lengthy, showing
nil tlio work that has boon orilnreil for tlio t

past month, as already published In those
colnmiiH.

On motion, is was decided to charge Mr. H.
I. Itally only ti lor his how or connection.

On nmtloii, all tlm work recommended liy
the street vomiiilttno was ordered done ex-

ec it tlm Caroline street now or.
Dr. Hob nliis called attention to tlm out

that tlm eoniinttlisi had Uken no in Hon on
the grading et Se liiour street, and xpoko
of the necessity el this wink.

A resolution taking 5 '.l"1" from the umtln
cent fund for the purpose of biilldlnir the

arollno street sou or, ollored by Mr. WIko,
was not adopted.

A resolution providing for the widening el
the pavement on M est kingstrts't, between
Centre Square and I'rlinsj Htroot, two feet on
eai li hide, was adopted.

Iteforo tlm rectiiiiinond.itlnii in favor of the
West King street sewer was mloptisl, Mr.
Horner stated that the lira Inr entrain o will
pay the whole khI,

mi Mil I i;ns II I i siitt.1 l n vti w vv.
resolution was adopted instructing the

Mlllersv tlio street railway ompany to relay
tlielr tracks on West Or.iiiK" street In accord
atuo wltli the Krado glen them lillioelt
regulator, within Jo ilajs, tnulor penalty el
bollix rosirttd to the eourt as it nulaiu'" It
was Mated that the Krado is from mooii to
twele liulies In the hundred feet, higher or
lower than the itr.tdoof the street

A lull occurring in the businiMH, Mr. llor-ge- r

lalstsl tilto a lirecve by asking If Hie
lnnipcotiiinltteo wuro jittillel In removing
tlm electric light Irein Ann mid ltookland
strict-- , In the SoM'iitlt ward, to Water and
Chestnut streets, in tlm I Irst ward, without
iM'Ing ordered to do so by councils.

Mr. llorgerwas inlormisl by the chair that
the lamp committee had tlxisl the M)iitlons
of the ele,tilc light under direction of .onn-cll- s

and they had no right to in.tko any
changes withoutdlrts'tlonslrom tlio cotinclls.
lhoilialr thought tn.it tlilsai tlouot tiioeoui-inlttc- o

was a direct violation of tlio ruks for
which they censiirtt.

Mr. Hemle.v, who Is a member el tlio com
inlttee, delendod tlielr action, lie said thai
this lamp was out in thocouutrv where there
were no pavements, and no houses and ho
thought that lutcad of lighting up tlm turn-
pike, the hiinp-ihoul- d be placid in the built
up portion of the city.

.Mr. Bergor called Mr. Keinht)'s attention
to tlio laet that tlio limp was two or three
s. piires tills shin of the tity limits and that
there was it row et houses I mi on d It, and .Mr.
i:vansK.ilii that thore being no pavements
was the tsist reason to be given lor having
plenty et light. 'I his Is n dangerous point
lor travelers.

Mr. Itouiloy said ho thought thore was
nothing but a larm house and a roriilleld be-

yond this Kiliit, and nobody travoled on that
part of Mm street at nlgliL

Mr. Kvans 'Umt shows how much jou
know-- about that part of town.

I)r Molenlus wanted to know why no ts

were ever madoby the lauii committee.
Mr. Itiddlo sild that ho wasa mouibor el

the lamp Lominlttto and know nothing
nlHiut it, as ho had not notiioofii
single imsitlng, and had heard no reorta.
The lamp tomuiltUo is ouo of the close cor
lHirations m iviuncils. Thoy claim that they
must only roHirt onto a yotr. If this notion
of theirs was right thov cm take all the
lights out of Centre S.pi.iro and put them
where they please. Ho understood from the
agent of the elisjtrlo light company that the
committee proHsed stringing all the lights
across the street, atsmt which they havu said
nothing to councils.

Mr. ltomloy said ho could never under-
stand why that light was put there.

Mr. Itiddlo Councils put It there.
Dr. BolcnluH aled why the lamp lom-mllte- u

had never roortol whether they had
inailo contracts for electric, gasoline ami gas
lights ter the j earns directed. It Is generally
imdorsttxMl that the contracts wore tnado,
but councils have not been mo Informed.

Mr. ltomloy Tho contracts wuro made.
Dr. llolenlus Well, we do not know It.
Mr. Ilorgor wanted to know why the oom-mltte- e

should hav o a salaried clerk II' they
made no reports.

Mr. lteuiley .tskod If monthly reports wore
required of the lamp couiii'llteo. Tho ordi
nances Hay that they shall make mi annual
roHirU

Chairman I'.vans said ho was surprised Unit
anjlssly who has boon In councils us long
as Mr. ltomloy has should be no Ignorant ,
every member knows that monthly reports
et the work of committees are required ,

the annual report Is another matter alto-
gether.

Mr. Khldlo otlcrod arosolutlon Instructing
the lamp committee to replace the lamp they
removed without authority, which was
adopted. Common coiimil laid It on the
table.

tin; roi.H l iouci:.
Mr. Itldillo ollond a r040lutlou providing

for an additional member el the police force
to be known as it house sergeant, whoso duty
It shall be to take charge el the station house
during III o day, thus making it unnecessary
to take poll co officers Irein their boats durui g
the day, and whoso salary of f.iil p or mouth,
tlio same us other patrolmen, shall be paid
from the contingent fund for the balance of
th o j car.

Dr. llolenlus was in favor of tliouddltlounl
olllcer, but thought the mayor and chief of
police should be allowed to llx his duties.

Mr. Hemley thought It funny that Mr.
Itiddlo should be oposed to breaking Into
the contingent fund for street purposes and
Hpondiug It ior an additional olllcer. It would
havu been bettor to put in more men Instead
el Increasing mlurlos Homo tlmo ago.

Mr. Itiddlo replied that this measure would
bonellt the whole city and It could not be
called legislation for uuy particular portion.

Mr, NViso thought that the disposal of the
uowolllcer's time should be loft with the ixillco
committee, who seem to be generally disre-
garded. They liavo not been given it chance
to approve u bill In the police department lor
two years and a half.

Mr. K vans h dd that this vvascieuly Illegal
and this brought the inembera of oilier com-
mittees who hail complaints to make to their
leetand thodiscussion liecaiiiow.irm. Ill Ilia
midst et It, Mr. Itiddlo moved to adjourn mid
the motion was carried.

Bolero the members hud rollrod, the report
of the lire eouimUloo, locommending that tlio
Clapp A .lonos engiuo no uccoptoil ami the
bill of SJ,WX) be paid, was brought over from
common councils, whore It had been adopted,
and Chairman Kvans calling the mom burs to
oritur the action was concurred In.

common coi .n un-
common council was called to order at 7:10

o'clock by Clork CUlllai aud In the absence
of I'resldout Heard, Jelm 11. Haumgardnor
was culled upon to preside.

1'oUowIuk were the momborB present:
Messrs. Adiiuw, Auxer, Bate, Uradle, lluum.

ganlner, Corinony, Cresbaugh, Cilinuiltigs,
Dais., I .a by. Kbormitn, (loodoll, droll, Ilat-ulsl- i,

llfirnlioy, K'niipp, l.ong, Mentnir,
Mrxirn, Noll, Hlng, HtoiiufclU, Wlnlers and

ImuioriiiHti.
I'resldeut Heard artlved nftor tlm roll call

and took the chair.
1'inanoi: roMMiTir.i. iif.rctnr.

ThoroK)ttor the finance committee nhow-lu- g

the iuimls,'r and amount of the bills ap-
proved during the month was presented by
Sir. Haumgardnor and read.

Tho rosirt or tlm lire eomuiltloo for the
month was read. It contained h full account
of the rix'onl lfiHH'tlon of the lire diipart-mon- t

ami or tlm trial of Ktiglno No. I, which
c.iino up toall the riMpilreinenls el the con-
tract. Accoius.nylng llin report was the
bill or Clapp A .limes Tor M,MM, which on
motion of Mr. Kborinsu cntiimoii council

It was hIso sUttod that Kiiglno No. .1

more repalrH than at lltst supposoil
and hi the committee's Judgment the engine
should be sent to the hulldoi lor repairs.
On motion of Mr. Ilaiimgiirduor the (om-mllte- o

wore authorized to etnl the englno to
the maker for repulrs II they doom It

i irv mi ami ui.ii'h iiiii'iiitr.
Mr. Haumgardnor prosentod the report of

the city troiwurur for the month or June, Irein
which it appeared that there Is r78,Oliat) In

the treasury, rollovvlng are the b dances In

the several Hiiiironrlatlons :

lnt on loam Including sinking limd jnt; sv

I'rlnilpal on hmiia t (Ml i

Slate ta on lo."" ;i -- )

xtrretilaiiniK"" J.CIl M

Iti pairs to Rtti'vtt I !il rn

l.nulbiK anil inainilainUIng "tn la i,ii --i
Watei Uoika Kenural li i'; m
Ijvjlng water pipes l.rra -- l

salaried ... . SAID i I

Police alut turnkey 'I Ni it)
iKttlltiK city i IV "I
lie tlcpartmeiit general . . I .'13 . i

New enitlne I Ml I III
Salaries lor lire Oi partmeiit .... i r.--i m
Collection city tin MreaniKc ;iii it

ontlngeiti les ... 10.7IJ a
ItviKlan blof k pavt incuts :,imi on
lliillilcncleiln Water IVuifca lit hi

Mr. Cuiuiiilugs prosentod the report of the
water committee lor the month of June,
showing tlio bills approved during the
month and w hero water pipes were directed
to be laid.

Mint i i mik w i:ni i:

Mr. Montor ollored a resolution that the
street committee ls directed turuiulr, III! up
and gutter l'ark av en lie, w est el the stock J arils
Mr. Jlentor raid that tlio street hid been
oKined Rince 1ST and nothing has over been
done by tlio city In the way of putting the
street in order. At tuott seasons or the jear
the street Is a nuisance. Ho called the conn
ell s attention to the fact that the street com-
mittee have done work on streets not on the
city plan and ho thought It was no more than
lair th it this street, w lilrh is on the city plan,
should re eive some attention.

Several members opposed councils hiking
any action on the matter until the street
commltltsi have decided whether It is neces-
sary to repair the streuL

Mr. I eng ollored as mi amendment that
the in ittur Ik relerred to the committee, lor
them to rojiort at tlm next inciting. 'I ho
amendment was ulsmtod.

Mr. lUiimgardnor introduced an ordinance
providing ter a mayor's clerk. Ho Is to be
sworn In as an olllcor and have full jsillco
jHivvor, and after April I, ho shall be clerk of
all comuiltloos el councils not provided by
ordinamo with clerks, in addition to his
duties as clerk to the mayor. His salary
shall be ffoO per j oar. Tho ordlauco was re-
lerred to a special committee or three iroin
oath braeh Messrs. llaiiuigariliiur, Cum-mlng- s

and linmermau were tiaiuod as the
committee of common council.

Mr. Haumgardnor, from the committeo on
drainage, rotiortod that the engineer was at
work making asurvey of the northern part
el the city, built wasa big Job and would re-
quire some lime to complete it.

On motion adjourned. .

Kill IH Till .

YUy Were Nut l.aiiiiMr Meclianlt Allnttril
to llltl nil llMKlutt Itrpalrs '

Kits. lMi.iLHii.Mi.il The Ilreuien in
charge el engines Nos. t and I have for some
tlmo past been complaining that their en-

gines need repairs. In response to those
complaints the committeo on lire engines
and hose recently made an order that engine
No. I should be taken apart so that our local
mechanic could have an opimrtuuity or see-
ing it and making bids lor its repair. Next
it was proposed to tike apart onglno No. I

and have It examined In the same way with
a Mew to having It repaired.

'I his a tlou appeani to have been very
proper, as all repairs to the live steamers
ought to be given to tlio lowest responsible
bidder. 'I he public, therefore, will not be a
little surprised at the action el common coun-
cil last evening, tu adopting Mr. J. II. llAiim-gardnor'- s

motion to li ivo tlio engine "sent
to the builder lor ropurs" wl houtgivlng our
local mechanics n chance to see it, or
to bid for repairing It. Of course the
builders tin Providence, K. I.,) will charge
just whit they please lor the repairs II the
engine is bent on to thorn, and ll is probable
tlm oHin-o- , including Irolght both ways,
will tie double the cost of repairing 11 here.
It is to be hoi'd select council w III in t i.m
cur in the action el common coum.il, but in-

sist on giving our Lancaster met hnnlcs an
equal choice with others lit doing work lor
the lire department. I

nuo.y tUI.I.UII Kit UKtt IHJaltAXV.

Mrs. .Vlirsin W. Itii!l Stirvle Her Help
nitipl Onlj One lit.

It was our sad dutv yesterday to announce
the death el A brum W. Uussol. Tcvday we
announce the death el his stiuiablo wife,
Margaret Baker Kussel, which occurred at
S..J0 this morning. To-da- y the bodies of hus-
band and wife lie dead al the family rosl.
demo and tomorrow they will lsi buried
together in Lancaster cemetery.

Mis. Kussel was Mr. Russet's second wife,
and was a cousin of his llrsl wife, (Miss Me
Cloll.ui ). Sho had no children, but wasa true
mother to the children by the lirat vv He.

Mrs. Kus-- el was a sister of Joseph 11.

Haker, general superintendent of tlio Phila-
delphia A Columbia railroad botoro II was
transferred to the Pennsylvania railroad
company. She was u most eatimablo woman,
and lor a quarter of u tontury had charge or
Mr. Kussel's household, vvhero her many
Christian and domestlo virtues attracted to
her a largo circle el admiring Irlends. She
was an aud dining her resi-
dence in Lancaster was a member el St.
James church. As stated yesterday her
husband whs a member of the l'resln, terlau
church, but thore nover was the slightest
disagreement between thoui In religious
mailers, sue allomiou, rrosuyiorum wor-
ship with her husband and ho attended l'.pls-coi-

worship with her.
Mrs. Kussel's death was caused by cancer,

Irein vvhli h she had long sullerod.
Tlio double funeral et hush mil and wllo

will hike place ultoruuou at I

o'clock.

Tiiin'sSnnnl to lit. taken lrom Hint,
I'roiu the Itoadlng Eagle

Mrs. Cummlngs made comprint at the
police station that lior son, known us "Tom
CollltiH," received u sword as a present lrout
some ouo, and that when not on the Htroot ho
spends his time at homo in sword exercise
and also threatens to do bodily harm Willi the
weajioii ; that ho spends the greater part of
the night drilling with his sword, disturbing
her and members et the famliyso that they
cannot sleep and rosl ; that ho decorates his
person w un notions oi umerent bright colors
and walks up unU down tlio yard, sword In
li.iuii ; ami inav no sjieni rue tan ino money
ho had) this spring lor " Continental " and
red and uluo nulls, in which ho appears on
the stroet at certain porlodsiiud exercises w ilh
his sword In front of hotels find other places.
riioHvvuul will betaken from him.

Summer Leisure.
Tlioinasl''. Moi:iliBOtt, of the I.niiil,i.I(ji:.n- -

n.it, and family, started ou a summer trip
this morning. They will lslt Now York,
Coney Island, and other placoo, and will be
gonou VVt'Oh.

Klchard S. Jenkins, forineily proHocutor
el the lo&s of Cuuidon, N J., Is spondinB
some nine at tlio Aliantio c uy resiueucu m
his nophovv, Wilson 11. Jenkins, the present
prosecutor, v ofThoma-- s Batimgard-nor- ,

et this city.
Miss Hlgboe, daughter or Hov. Dr. iZ. IZ.

lllf.Kna la alm, Pilltin In tln.A.Kil.iitn a .1 .

viciully.

LANCASTER,

KNGLISll MIXTION KCI10KS

iiifuir vi.iiAui.r thai it luukh jm
rUlttlhAIHITUNK.

Tlm Aitrliiilturiil llUlrlita Iteisinlliig Thein- -

lM AKlnt Ileum lluln HeKoti'a lllg
Milnrj In lltilln.t-ll- iB Itntunii from

l.onilimter Uniino y ullo a Mennallon.

The last ho el the flladstoulans- - the vole
In tlm countiesha failed. Tlm Kngllsh

UnlonUt. Tho countlosorcounties ore golni?
.Somerset, Warwick, llerotoril, Dorby, Don-hig- h

anil Hhropshlro, In which centres the
agricultural vote, have returmsl Conserva.
tlvcs. Hcotlaud continues (lladslonlan.

county polls have not yet been taken,
but It Is Impossible to reverse the deloat of
thogovommont,

Tho Unionists uro con lldont or an ultlmato
Ntretigth et .170, against too. Tho Conserva-
tives

a
are certain that with a compact pha-

lanx or 301 momliers, Lord .Salisbury will
rorm a purely Conservative ministry.

James ltaiikiu (Conservative) won tlio
Leominster division or llerolorilshlro by a
majority of nearly J,0tH). Ho was defeated
by a Liberal In thesime dlslriit last election
by a majority el K!l. Tlm Loomiiiistor

were the llrst published from the a
county elections or Wednesday, aud the re-

sult caused prorom.d excitement among the
Tories all over Kugland.

Mr. H. Waddy (tiladstotilan) cvrrleil the
HrlggdlMslonoriiincolnshito, but by n ins
JorltyovertLUOM less than that obUlnod by
the Liberal candidate at the lost election.
The now- -, published alongside el the great
'lory victory In Leominster, put the Liberals
In n gloom.

Mr. T. L. Carow ( I'arnolllto), in the 'I

North division or Klldaro, and Mr. A. el
Hlalno t I'arnelllto). in the south division oi
Armagh, have boon elected without opjiosi- -

Mr. Thomas Sexton (I'arnolllto), vvhosat
In the last House lor South Sllgo, went up II
Into Hellast ogalu this campaign to contest
tlm West division against .1. 11. Haslet
(Conservative), who defeated Mr. Sexton
in tlm same district last election by utoto
of .t,7H)agalnstJ,7IJ. Mr. Sexton has won the
district and scored the greatest I'arnolllto
victory of the campaign so far. Ho has

Iloslot by a vote or l.ssj to 3,7'i.
Tho returns rrom the Kngllsh counties

show largo gains for tlm Conservatives, who
are winning some el the county divisions
by swooping majorities.

.Such Is the case In North I aiiihrldgodiiro,
Norlh Shropshire, West sotnoisstshiro mid
Northeast and Southwest Warwickshire, m
all et which the Tories hive won the seats
hold by Lilsiralsln the last House. ThoTorlos
hav oiiIm) taken Carnarvon from the Lllsirals.

Tho (iladstoneitos have captured Klgm it
from the I'nlontst caiidldatowhu represented
the district In the last House.

The Liberal candidate, S. Williamson, car-

ried Kllmarno. k, Scotland, where, because
el a split In the Liberal part, tlio Tories
elected Provost Hhorrock at the last election.

l.S W. Del oKUn, Conservative, has lieon
to l'arliamont from the Kast dlvl

.inn nf Uelfast llVH volt) of r.f.S agttlllst l,3'l
obtained by his I'arnolllto opponent, Mr.

Tho district at the last election
was contested by two Conservatives and one
Liberal, and Mr. DeCobiau thou rccolvoti
l.ilij votes, Sir I'.J.Corry, Conservative, get-

ting 'i'r--7 and H. W. Murry, Liberal, filing
s7li. Tho total ole isillod this time was ."iil

less llian at the last vltctlon, and Mr.
isilloil ''- -' less than last joat's total

Tory vote, while Mr. MtCaltnonl increosod
the Liberal vote S'i.

William Johnston, ( onsorvative, is re-

elected for the Southern division of Belfast
by a vote of I, - against e 7 obtained by Mr.
Merioreaii. Mr. Johnston Increased the
Pory vote in his district Ibl, while tlio Libe-
ral vote roll away i.

Among the candidates returned unopiosed
wore Lawren-- o Connolly.I'arnellito.for South
Longlord; 1. J. I'ovvor, I'arnollite, ior Hist
Waterlord , T. O.llaiilon, l'aruelllte, (or Last
('avail , I'. A. Chance, l'aruelllte, lor South
Kilkenny. Mr.Mahoiiy, I'aruollllo, lor North
Meath . J D. Micitlian. I'arnollite, lor Kast
Korty, and L. Leainy, l'arnillite, lor North-
east Cork

SirT. Ksmoiule, Itirt, l'aruelllte, has boon
n eleitiHl lor Dublin county by a vole et
V- - against obtained ly Mr. I'nil, his
opponent. In thisciso the homo rule vote
was 'Olo-- s, and the Tory veto IsJ loss than
at the last election.

Mr. Mtlartnei, Conservative, has been
elected In Antrim, tlm Nationalist candidate's
nomination having boon declared inlorinal.
'I he Tories have gained the North and South
divisions or Westhaui, and the Accrlngton
and Southport division) r Liuc.ishlro.
Kvorv poll shows increased Tory vote.

Mr. Crawford, who wus tounected wltli
the Dilkoc.vso, has Ikjoii elocted in Lanark-sliir-

Sir i;. J. Heed, (.Udstonlau, has been
elwted by three hundred tnijority altera
great tight wltli Mr. Brand, one et the mov-

ing spirits el the Unionists,
'1 lie latest totals are '1M Tories, IT I'nion-ists- ,

nil Liberuls and '. I'aruellltes.
A cabinet tsiuncil will be held on Tuesday

to decide on the course to be pursued in view
el the results of tlio elections.

Iitfdt from r.iutloii
l.oMios, July s.At ' l. thore wore

elected Sot Tories, jO I nlonlsts, un (..ladsto-niatisaudi-

I'aruollltos.

iiik mrx.y tiitiiui is.ivsvuus.
Ihti l.l)iil Take Mall a ! I" ArBilo It.

What Until Sides Claim
'I ho (tivon-tiri- or Injunction case was

argued ou Wednesday alternoon, in the
presence el a largo number el the members
et the bar. Tho argument was opened by
A. J. Kaiilluiaii, ouoorcounsol for Mr. Urler.
Ho read the bill el (omphuntou which the
Injunction had been issued, and the answer
of Mr. drier thereto, all of which has boon
published. Mr. Nuummi, representing Mr.
(.lven, billowed Mr. Kaiilluiaii, and the
closing argument lor Mr. (.rior was inado by
J. Hay Hrovvn.

Tim argument mi the part el t. nor, was
was that the Columbia JJtinuiiat was not
issued contrary to any agreement. Whilo It
was admitted that Mr. Orier did make an
agreement with Hugene J. Miller not
to engage In the nowspaper business
lor llvo years, that agreeinont, It Is
alleged, was never trauslcrrod lrom Miller
to (tiven. In conclusion It was stated that
as the unswor lllod by Mr. Given denied all
tlm allegations et plalntilPs bill, on which
the Injunction was granted, under tlio rules
el equity tno Injunction should be dissolved.

On the jiart et Mr. Given it was argued that
ho bought lrom Millet what (Jrior had sold
to Miller, that In tlio artlelo of agreeinont
Grioriigrood wltbHugoiio J. Miller, his heirs
and assigns, not to engage in the newspaiior
busliuss In Columbia for a period of llvo
1 ears, and us ft lven bought lrom Miller all
that Grlor ugreod to do us to Milter was bind-
ing ou him us to Given.

Tlio aruumont of the case occupied all of the
afternoon session ofcourl.

Henry Welsh's I'.iiiiln Fuola up U0,000.
The Halo or the esbito of the late Henry

Welsh look place In York on Wednesday
nluliL Tho real ostate roalked f 1 1,000. Ho- -

sides a largo amount of bank and turupiko
stock, the following bonds and Heeurltlos
were sold: M.&00 Northern Central ralt
road 1'aJO bonds at fuajo; J7,000 North
ern v enirut ronrouu kuiu u-- , ri.i
fl.000 l'hlladolphla A Heading Coal
aud Iron company 1&2 7 per cent.
lionds, (S. and H. allev), nt ?70 ; J,000
Conlral railroad et Now Jorsey l.OOJ
7 iter cent, ad ustniOIH IIOIIUS, tPJJ fAOOO

Hanover A lork raliroau ( per com. coriin-cite- s,

fhil: Jl.iKH) Siisquehaniitt cuuol
Isjiids, IS7N extended and guaranteed
by l'hlladolphla A Heading railroad
ut ?:); 1,000 l'eiuisylveiila (series i)
car trust & per cent, leitillcates
sliaros Lehigh Vallpy rallriMd stock, f50 jsir
share , 2S hare l'otbivlllo Gas company,
t&5j'J5 shares l'ottsvillo and Atlantic Tele-
graph stock, Sl'J per Hharo tot il amount el
sale, w,utio.

1 hreiv Dim n (lie I'cn lor a ltd.
Pioiu the Mount Joy Htar.

If our issue this woek Is not up to the
coneral statulard It should be boruo in mind
that the odltor the past vvcok worked lour
.livsnihavinaklug and imrvostluur. and the
olllco boys' had three day a for the celebratlcu
of tuo ! our in oi j my.
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rr.Htt of tiik n.ti.i. vir.t.u.
All Hie I'jutoni Vlnlia llt.ll tVlilppnl In llin

U'ml 1 rati nlajr,
Hvory Kivstorn club that played In the

West yesterday wan defeated. Thoro were
but two Loague game. 'I ho Chlcagos

Now York by 21 Ui V, pounding
MIckoy Welsh ho hard that ho did not know
where ho was. In Detroit the home club
played Philadelphia they hnd but IHo hits
oil Dan Cosoy, while the (uukors made
only three oil Baldwin. Tho ccoro was 'J to 0
In favor or the Dotrolts.

Tlio AMSoclatlon games yosterday wore I

At Cincinnati : Cincinnati n, Mets I ; at
Louisville; Louisville Is, Athletic 'J ; at
I'lttsbtirg: I'lttsburgl), Krooklyn i; at SU
Louis; HI. Louis (I, Baltimore 0.

Ilarnlo must be ory Hick losing overy
dav.

'i'ho AthlotUsaro now In Hixth place, the at
MeU seventh and Ilaltlmoro lash It Is likely
that the Athletics will be pissed by the Mow
boibro long.

Ilrooklyn Is the only Eastern club holding
place among the llrst four of the American l--

Association.
Does l'etey Donahue still Insist that Mr.

Michael Timothy Welch lsagre.it pitcher
y'ccti. Does the Philadelphia

Vc?i men still Insist that the Athletic club
knows anything nbout playing lull ?

Bennett made his llrst iipjioarauco with De-

troit slnt.0 his accident yesterday. Ho caught
great game, as usual.
The Philadelphia club Is only vvoakattho

bat. Tlio Athletics are weak In the Held, In
the Imix, at the bat and In management.

It Is said that on der Aim will purchase
the franchise of thoSL Louis Loague club ut
the end of tlio season. Ho will then put the
Browns In the Loague and Cleveland will
hike his place In the Association.

Casj May now has a iirolossion.il club
which includes Johnny Munce and others.

hey will play tl.oir games ou the grounds
the Congress hotel. 10,

'I ho Augusta (O.t.) club disbanded yester-
day. Sylvester, onoof the players, goes to
Louisville.

'I ho Lovvlstowit defeated Atloona by S to
j ostorday, and the lornior wilt now dis-

band. Tho now schedule gives the Low
deal, and they think they can-

not Hiirvivo it. The players will all lie paid,
lletrultvs Clilctgn iiwlay.

Tho Detroit and Chicago clubs played in
Chicago the whole sportlug world
isoxcltod over the ovent. A upeclal to the
I.NTKM.HiKVr Kit sajs :

Clin vuo, July s- ,- ('resident March and
tlio entire board el dlrocUirsor the Detroit
club, accompanied by a clique numbering
about 100 able-bodie- Wolverines, arrived In a
the city this morning. Tho party Is pro-

vided witli every g instru-
ment

on
known to the science el discord, rrom

the penny whistle to tlm de-idl- " baw," and
would lie advisable lor the mild Chlcagoan

who intends wooing the gauio today to soe

that his cars are loaded wltli cotUm . in the
meantime the frieuils el thochampiotistoat-toot- a

whistle or two tliouisol vasal the proi3r
tlmo.

tiii: mwiutm 3it:i'.r.
Tliey I'ltiiiiiunitt tlm li.ncril Health ill the

County (.jirellrtit.
Tho monthly moethig et the Lancaster

Medical association was held In tlio G. A. K.

hall, tills city, Weilnesdaj atternoon, the
president, Dr." .ell, being in the chair. 'I ho
following members were present : Drs. I. I

.legler, Welchans, II. Leaman, Deaver,
lihler, J. it. Lohtnan, Miller, II. It. Movverv,
Koebiick, Hlack, Cotupton, Llghtiior. A. II.
Smith, Selgler, Hairdman, D. II. Weiver,
Haker, D. II. Shenk. Stewart. Ilvus, Toro-ina- n,

If. 1'. Horr, I. L. Horr, J. H. Mtlssor,
Livingston, Geo. K. Hehrer, J. 1". Dtinlap,
Hingwull, T. Thompson, Horuthelsol, J. I

Mow cry, Markle, Carjieuler, Hryson, Hurst,
Kendlg, Netcher, Urobst, Kolauil mid Hlack-woo-

secrehiry.
Dr. roroman read tlm r. sirt of the com-

mittee on Htirgory. llwisiIisftissod.it con-
siderable, length, and ordered to be pub-
lished.

Dr. J. H. Musser read i verv interesting
paper on medicines ouipiojed in rliouin-alis-

which also led to a long discussion of
much interest to the niedicil protession.

Dr. Deaver presented the case el a child
vv ho had an injury et the ankle and tlio treat-
ment thereof. Tlio iao was discussed by
several members.

Koports w ere heard from all parts of the
county, lrom which it apiearod that the gen-

eral health is good, and tint no opidemlcs
prevail, and that what sit knoss thore is
yields readily to treatment.

Ihe Mate 1 cat hels.
Notwithstanding the mtuiso heat the at-

tendance at the second div's sessiou et tlio
State l'eachors associ Ulon at Allontewn was
very largo. Nominations ter oilicers lor the
ensuing year wore made. Those who have
no opposition are . 1'rosl it ut, superintendent
JatnosM. Couglilin, el Luerno: vice presi
dents, l'rolessorG. A. i.tngicv, oi i.uiuuoro,
and Miss M. LUzio SHU oi Mlontown ; se-

cretary, Professor J. I' M Caskov, or Lan-

caster ; treasurer, Superintendent D. SrKeek,
or Berks, ticket agent, J. 1 letcher.Sickol,
olGormantown. These, with tivo members
ouch of the executive and enrolling commit-toe- ?,

will be elected "Tue Normal
schools et Pennsylvania," was tlio subject el
an address bv Protessor (.. M. Phillips, or
Weal Chester, who spoke el their coh,
tiiaiiagemontundpiiriioses. Dr. Brooks ssid
the Normal schools weio the glory et our
educational sjstem. J. P. Wickershum
siKiko on discipline as u la ti i in the work el
the school room.

rollowiiigwlll bothooe. utivo comtuittoo
Professor K. O. Lvle, Millersville ; Miss
Tilllo S. Hooz, Hrlstol, superinteudont W.
II. Shelly, York ; Superintendent It. K.
Huohrlo; Suporintendent I'. A. ll.irmaii,
Ilazleton; Proressor L s shiininol, Hunt-iugdo-

; Professor G. P Heard, LoekHuvon,
SuiHirlntondent W. . Cot limn, liidlami;
J. 1. Gollvviill, Noiristown , suisirintendent
J. O. Knuuss, Lehigh . i'role-so- r II. C
Youiiginan, Clearlleld. enrolling com-inltte-

SiiiHjrinUudent N. s. Davis, Luek- -
awanna; Prolossor 1. S.Geist,.Marlell.i; super-intoude-

'P. A. Hujilor, l arbou ; I'roiossor
Henry llnuck, Lebanon , Superintendent I).
S. Keith, Altooua. Superintendent J. S.
Grimes, Columbia: superintendent Multhow
Savage, Clearlleld , Pruhssor K. C. Luvors,
Now"Hrigliton.

Tho convention will meet uet year ut
Clearlleld.

l.bKtilii Notes
Lincoln, July . -- Tho Liiioln I'nion

Sunday school and the Hvaugolical .Sunday
Bcluxil will hold u joint colohratlou in the
orchard of Mr. Charles Molin, on Saturday,
JulylilsU Alile spoikors will be present;
refreshments will be sold for the benollt of
thoschools. The celebrated Mountain Springs
band or Hphrahi has been engaged to enliven
with music.

Charlie Hltbergir and lauiily, el L incus-lor- ,

were in town over Sunday, thoguostsot
Cyrus Wilson.

Mr. lHlas Kllllau uiul wife woto tlio gnosis
of II. W. Wilson ou Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. .1 icob Keiper haioubouno.
lug boy.

Tho Cliildren's Day son Ices in the I.vau-gellc- il

church on buiiday ovoniiig wore well
ationtteu ami appreciated oy an.

Tho Lutheran Htinduy school will hold
their annual celebration in Kborly's woods,
Durlach township, on Saturday, July lilth.

Tho Lincoln base ball club played a game
with the Stevens club on tlio latter's grounds
on Monday. Tho score was J7 to", in favor
of the Lincoln club. . .

Kov. C. Hotherinal, el l loetwooil, norKS
county, was in town ou Monday.

Iai.t .Mall .Matter Ituitivernl,
Last Cebruary, C. G. Kennedy, esq., sent

a release to Glasgow, Scotland, to be signed
by some parties living there, ll was again
mailed forthls country.but it did not turn up
until yosterday. It showed the murks of
vvator, and It Is beliovcd to have boon In the
mail which was sunk on the steamer Oregon
In March.

Illtliy it I'liienrbtaiitllDg.
Michael Lump, while working at the re--

moval of the scalloldlng from the interior el
SU Joseph's Cathollo church Wednesday
ufiornoou, was struck by a hilling piece of
(canning, ills noau was out iiauiy ami no
wai removed to his home, No, 13 at. Josopli
8'. reel.

FI11K IS A VKIIY IUI) MASTER.

IT 1WHHH $.1,IMHI (If I'HUVKHTY IJV AX
IHlll ANA run AT.

lUtngv ( (lis I'biyira In .MiinGe, Wlicrn
.Several relation Won Hcrluualy lluriiril,

Trrrlliln Atililom In Two I'lremm.
I'lrea In Oilier I'nrta of tlm Country.

Mis.cn;, I ml., July 8. A lire Hiartod In
tlio largo livery stable of J. M. Thomas, on
South Walnut street, I est night, and spread
lrom building to building until all the
houses on lioth sides of that block wore de-

stroyed.
or

Opposite the stable stood the Na-

tional house, a largo threo-ster- y hotel, valued
U0,000. A strong west wind blow the

Haines into this building mid It was also de-

stroyed ; It was not insured. Tho stable In
which the lire originated was owned by A.

Pallorsonjhls loss Is J50,(XXJ with no In-

surance. Mr. Thomas owned the stock In
the stable. Ho loses. $.1,000, and Is unin-
sured. Mr. Thomas' residence adjoining or
the stable was burned with all its contents;
the loss on this property is $j,0o0, not In-

sured. Tho damages to other buildings In
the city will swell the loss to$7,000. It was
with great dlflleulty that the tire was con-

trolled. Soveral persons wore seriously
burned and others vv ore prostrated by tlio atheat and two or three are in a critical condi-
tion. no

rit pntr.Air.s'H i.ivkh
I'rttliatily ImI In n DreaiUnl Ardtlent to their

lCnclno In Chicago.
Ciui ,vuo, July S. Cliomlcal engine No.

statloneilal Halsted and eddcrstreots,
made a frlglitful plunge last night which
will cost tlio lives or two llromen. Whilo
responding lo an alarm el lire at 11-- p. m.,
the onglno started down mi embankment the
seven feet high, at the corner of Halsted
.villi Hlackhawk streets. It upset, bury-fn- x

John Kelly, the driver, and Hubert
Lltirburg, a plpouian, bcnoalh tlm
machlhorv. A lariro tank coiiLiinlmr the
chomicah solution was broken and the liquid
poured ovi"r the two unlorliinates. Tliey
wore all but stflocatod. Hosldes tlihj, Kelly
sullorod Iracturesrftho bones of liM rjght
loot, arm and shoulder and recolved a (foorl
gasli, fracturing hissktilf.'dmbi.rgsushiiuod

lructure el the loft shouldc!f bono and sovero
internal injuries lrom the lnactiJjio which fell

his body. Both men were tnim to the
hospital whore their iuiuriosw ere prorimced
fatil. tilmburg Is n single man. KeXv I

married and has throe children. .
A S30.00U lllio III the Ilko Clly.

iik voo, July s. KIro broke out shortly
alter two o'clock this morning, in the ice-

house of Armour A Co., at Jamesaud Hetison
Htreets, and the Haines gained such headway
that second and third alurins were given o

1M o'clock. Tho doparttnout, with tlio
assistance et the tire-tu- g Alphi, got the tire
under control at J.iO o'clock. Tlio damage is
about J.10,000.

ltaslng riireat 1 ires.
Mii.vvvim.k, Wis., July Socials

from the lntorlor report that loresl hros uro
raging at soveral poiuts. Nino miles lrom
Kond Un Lac, a largo force el uion have been
lighting the timber blao vv lib buckets. Hd.
rishcr, a joiing farmer, was prostrated by
the boat and will probably die. Tho lire
covers a largo urea, but has not spread to
larm houses or barns. It is now under con-

trol.
tluterC.itilil Nut ouciHh it.

Nkvvui iim'Oiit, Mass., July 3. 1'iro be-

ginning at 2 o'clock this morning destroyed
two brick ono-ster- buildings and also the
brick engine and boiler house and u two-stor- y

tramo house, which were owned
by the Cliorolollnou manufacturing com-
pany. Tho biibstiiuio manufactured was
celluloid, aud it burned so lioicely that
water had no ellect on the llamas. Loss
f.t0,0in). Insured here for JS,000 aud possibly
more m New ork.

(erinilliio a a Diplomat.
TovnisnisK, Vri , July .". Geroniino's

geuoralshlp lias been (kuovv lodged, but now
the wily savage comes to the Iront us a diplo-
mat. It has been a matter of surprise to
many why Gen. Miles (.tiled to secure the
Papago scouts. It is now discovered that
Gerouimo anticipated Miles aud had Ins

working auiong tlio Pima, Maricopa
and 1'ap.igo Indians. It has been proved
beyond doubt that a hall breed, recently

on the Maricopa reservation lor incit-
ing the Indians to join the Apache, was un
agent et Geroniino's to induce these friendly
Indians to act as scouts. It is said that the
recent v isit et Gen. Mlles lo Port Apache was
lor the purpose el coulerring witli the White
Mountain, Chirlcahu.intid Warm Spring In-

dians ter their removal lrom Arizona.

they Aro hnliit 1 or Itoggs.
Ciiit.iuo, July s. V petition signed by

several hundred residents of Lako View, a
suburb of this city, lias been forwarded to
President Cloveland, asking lor tlio retention
et" . L. Hoggs, a crippled soldier, as the
postmaster at Wright's Grove. Mr. Hoggs
was appointed in lssl. Tlio i oulirniution el
his successor, Mrs. .1. D. Young, has been
delorrod at Senator lajgaii's request. A
largo meotiiig of leading Democrats was hold
last night, protesting against the action of the
administration in removing Hoggs, although
he Is a Kopubliciti.

Ilitl Not Kuutv It Was I.tiatletl.
Hi i rvi.o, N. Y., '.s. Jeremiah Donovan,

ngod Hi years, Is in charge el the cigar sloro
or tiiisi Hrldeson on South Michigan BtroeU
Last evouitig about 'I.J0 o'clock u number or
small boys wore pliying around the store
and were orderod to leave by Donovan. Tho
boys paid no attention to him aud Donovan
picked up a double-barrele- d shotgun and
shot Kddio O'Day, aged 7, In the breast, kill-
ing him instantly. Donovuu surrendered
and is prostrated vv llli gilef. Ho say s ho did
not know the gun was loaded.

Nova hiotln un (ho

llAi.irw, N'. S., July '. Tho chuiuber et
commerce jestorday unaniiuoiisly adopted a
rosolutlou favoring a vigorous protection by
the government or Canadian ilsheries,uiid the
cntoicoinout el measures to provent tres-
passers from gaining anylurtlior privileges
than they now onjey, until fair arratigo-mont- s

as to lisheries have been made with
foroigit nations. Tlio president, in putting
the motion, said tliat all the wild talk in
dulged In by Senator Fry o and other bom-

bastic Individuals had about died out, and ho
belle veil the dilllculty would be settled by a
commission.

the Broken Ahlngtoii Dink.
Aiiinotov, Mass., July 8. A long confer- -

once took place yosterday altoruoou botvv con
the directors et the Ablngtou bank, Judge
rretich, Hank I'.xamincr 1'atclioU and it. J,
Luuo. Tho points discussed were the ellorts
et Mr. Lane aud his friends to otlcct a settlo-moii- t.

Nothing was inado publlo about the
matter, but It la understood that there Islittlo
praspoct of adjustment except through the
courts.

Murder droits Out of a Dlnpulo.
U.u.VKS-iON-

, Tex., July K V dispatch
from Waldo says : John Noil was shot and
klllod by James and Kolnirt Thompson last
Sunday morning ou John i.ouionrs rancn,
near the Crockolt county line. Tho Thomp-
sons, who are desperate characters, coti-tlnu-

to lire nt Nell after ho had lallon. Tho
murder was the result et illspuio about a
stock transaction. Tho Thompsons nro still
at large.

IH HAMllfHITUN tit) HIVIIKI)!

Ilio Number of Hills In Cnngrma Iti Mako It
Mel" Habitable.

Wvsiiinoios, D. C, July A Tho l)il
publishes the follow lug article on

Washington morals t

"The Impression throughout the country
seems to be that Washington Is so far the
wickedest city In the I nlon Hint It roqitlros
missionary service from overy other city
and lrom overy other state mid territory.
Not a day passes hut n petition comes to

engross from some place, praying for tlio
liss.igoofa bill to make Washington habit-
able and reasonably safe Inr women nod
girls and children lo live In. Dur-in- g

the present session of Congress,
soveral bills Imply Ing the Hamo state

immorality in this city, have boon
Introdiiiod In both liousos or Cougross.
Within the present week a number or uch
bills wore Introduced In the Sotiato by Mr.
Itigallx. the bills all originate outside of
Congress Willi peopluwho lancy that

need their lutorfereuco. Wliou a
senator orn re)resentativo liitrixliices such u
bill at the request or the author that Is the
last or It. No senator or roprosontatlvo
thinks of framing such a bill on his own ac-

count and no committee or Cougross thinks
in ting upon any such bill. Thoiiumorous

l'Otitlons from without arrlvo in storeetypod
lorm. Nobody except perhaps the mission-
aries piy any attention lo them.

sinkers (irlmly Waiting.
Citu voo, Julys, Tho usual forcowason

hand to protect the Lako Slioro freight tralllo
the yards this morning, though as of late,
strikers wore In sight. Chairman Hellly

was soon by a ropertor and said that his men
would not int,iro or countenatico Inlor.
foronco by others ; they were waiting for the
company to give in, and were prepared to
wait Tor some tlmo longer yet. Tlio lilies

on the men lor throwing switches were
promptly paid and the men released.

SltliAtlou Threatening.
Hoi;m vv, Monh, July S At Tiinborllno

Knights nf Labor, supported by all et
the non-unio- n men, yesterday docided to re.
sist tlm coal company's order that all Knights
should leave tlio Gulch. Tho company at
once closed its store and butcher Bliop. A
committeo of Knights was sent to Hozoman
for prov islons. T ho situation Is threatening
and bloodhod is foared.

llin llojt utters Discharge!!.
Ni.iv oitii, July s.Toii el the sovou-too- u

ixiycotters ou trial Ier boycotting Mrs.
Landgrali, the baker, have lieon discharged,
witnesses not being able to identify thoin.

Tho cross oxamlnalion thus far has not
materially nlloctod the stronglli or the tosti-mon- y

or the proaecutlon against tlio remain-
ing prisouors.

Sir .luhii Macllunalil In I'oor Health.
'IIostos, July 8,-- An Ottawa dispatch to

the "lr''U says: Sir John MucDouald's
health II anything but atircinry, an'i his
medical advisors stale that itnloss ho for a
time throws aside the act ivo cares ofolliton
complete dissolution must follow.

rourdi Claa l'titniaatcra.
WvsittNoro.v, D. C, July 8. 'Iho follow-

ing postmasters wore appointed y In
Pennsylvania: li. T. Martin, Gaines; T. 1'.
Tillingliast, Ui Plitmo.

In Connecticut -- II. H. Wotherell, Hunts-vill-e.

(In HinlrarK uIVVIImmi.

Hi ti.xmi, VL, July S. A Pinkorten
arrived hero last night, having traced

Wilson, the detanking treasurer of the Ches-
apeake A Delaw are Canal compauy, to Hol
lows 1 alls.

Will Men Ills l'iigi;eiiieiit.
Ni.w iui, July 7.Mr. W. II. Hoede,

the cotton broker who susponded yosterday,
has made arrangements to meet his obliga-
tions. His touipor.irv embarrassment was
understood to have been caused by affairs
outside of the cotton market.

Canlliial Colbert Dtatl.
Paki-- , July h -- Cardinal Gtiibert, arch-

bishop or Paris, is dead ; ho win born in l0i
1 II (I 1 Ji A IXJfiS.V KILTiKll.

A Itallrniil Train Selietl anil lurrorlzetl ly
Dcuperntlues.

A terrible account has just boon received
or a riot mi u Cincinnati southern railroad
tram at Somerset, Ivy., ou Monday, in which
the conductor or the train, I'.dw. Polton, and
a negro porter named Audrovv l'ish wore
killed. Tlio murder was committed by
Thomas King, a noted desperado, and his
gang of drunken roughs. Tills crowd took
control oi tlio oxpress train be-

tween Pino Knot and Somerset
and committed numerous outrages.

They went up and down tlio coaches,
bred oil revolvers, and throw whisky bottles
at the pas.songors. Tlio pimplu ou ttio train
were thoroughly intimidated, tlio gang
threatening to kill any one who said u word,
or atteuii tod to interloto wltli them. Con-

ductor Polton, wlio was but Ji years old, nnd
had bcena conductor lor six years, attempted
to remonstrate, but was sotupouaud literally
hacked to pieces. The porter was shot In the
torehead. Tlio bloody w ork ou the train vv as
tlio Hoquel to various outrages committed by
King and his rutllaus. Tliey committed
thieoiniirdorslastwoek, killing an inotlon-hi- o

tanner and two other citizens. The ban-

dits are now in the woods of Pulaski county
vv hero they deiy the authorities, and much
blood vv ill be shod before they are arrested.

Conductor Poltou's remains wore brought
to Cov liigtou, Ky. Ho was a member of the
Conductors' Protectlv o association. Ho loav cs
a widow aud two children. Passengers ou
Iho train speak in tonus et horror of the
scone ou the train while the dosH)radoos
w ere in coutroi. A largo jiossa of ouizons of
Kentucky are in pursuit of the villains and
their capture is only a quostlon el tlmo.

. Marrletl in hplte of Parents.
At Lawrouco, Mass., Miss Hossie Hhor-woo- d

aud young Harry Southvvick hurriedly
walked through Gardon stroet, arm In arm,
In the middle of the day. Thoy onloroa mo
Methodist parsonage, presented a proiwr
marriage liccnso dated some weeks ago,
and desired to be married. Tho

performed and the tvvalu were
leisurely retracing their stops through the
street when a wagon containing an elderly
couple anno dashing dew n the street Tho
man nnd woman in tlio wagon wore oxcltod.
Mr. Sherwood held the reins and whip ill his
loll hand, while his right was wildly clutch-
ing the empty air us It was outstretched
toward the newly married couple on the
sidewalk, nnd ho was shouting ouorgotlcally,
"It 1 c itch you I'll kill you!" ami similar
Ojaciilatlons. Tho newly wedded pair were
mean vv Idle holdingau animated conversation,
until, us the wagon drew near, aud the butt
of Shorwood'ff whip wus lilted over him,
young Southvvick took to his heels and Hod
down the street like a lrightenod deer, stop-
ping not to cist one lingering look behind to
see what fate awaited his bride of an hour.
Tho girl stood In evident auwemont Ier a
moment and thou addressing her parents
said : "Well, If you will stop your nolso I
will go home." Assuoctliuueumio mo wagon
she was clutched by the arm by her mother,
who repeatedly demanded: "Aro you mar-
ried ' Tell me, are you married?" Theglrl
was not is years oi age, so mai iuo cuy ciuiiv
was deceived in the procurement of the
cortiilcite, which was dated Juno ", and on
the bottom was written: 'Please not return
this for two weeks." After the girl, who has
been well brought up, returned to her homo,
i.Ur ,, ir.mis iiihIIol- - that she iiad boon married.
showaspornilttodto go and probably suc-

ceeded lit finding her husband in his hiding
place.

lluppy IMItorat
from the Philadelphia Press.

A iiiM li Cm i July 7. Tho Pennsylva
nia editors bathed this morning, went Bulling
lit the altoruoou unci uuouueu mo opera iti
the oven Ing.

Liberty lUuil Concert.
Last ov onltig the Liberty baud guvo a con-

cert In Mtcnuerchor garden. There wore a
gro.it many persons present to onjey the Hue
music Tlio baud shows great Improvement

I and, they have many engagements.
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4WHAT IS NEW IN CONGRESS.

rt1 HKXATlt JHMUVBHIHII TIIK MITBU
ami iia it mm jiii.1.

Tlm Appropriation uf 3.10,000 Inr th Kn- -
tiuky lUtrr Kept In by Hie VlgoroM

Kllurta el llrrk-UI- IU That Wr
I'wuetl-xtn- rk lu tlm II nine.

Wasiiinoton, D. C.July 8.-- Hont

Tho Honato met at 11 a. in. aud nftor presen-
tation or some petitions, proccodod to busi-
ness on the calendar,

Tho resolutions lor Inquiry Into the au-
thority tnulor which a state legisla-
ture had boon organized In the torrltory of
Dakota wore Indefinitely postponed.

Tho S'onato thou passed the following bill
for the relief of the suiforors by the wreck
of the United Slates stoamer Tallapoosa j bills
to accept and ratiryagreoinouts with Indians
lu Washington torrltory for the use
or part of the Yokohamn reservation by the
Northern Paclllo railway, nnd for right
et way to the Carson A Colorado railroad,
the Walker rlvor rosorvatlou In Nevada
bill to establish a fbrost reservation on
the ho.idwators of the Missouri rlvor, and
on the headwaters of Clark's Pork, of the
Columbia river; and bill lo rogulate the pay
of the graduates of the naval academy.

Tlio bill to establish agricultural experi-
mental stations lu connection with agricultu-
ral colleges, was postponed until

Mr. Piatt objected to considering the Joint
rosolutlou providing for woman suflrago nnd
his rosolutlou providing for open oxecutlvo
sosslons wasmadon spoclal order for Wed
nesday, Doc. 8.

Mr. Congor objected to the consideration of
the bill to authorlzo foreign bulk steamships
et the International Navigation compauy to
be registered as United States ossols.

Tho S'onato tlion resumed consideration et
tlio rlvor and harbor bill, the pending amend-
ment being to rod u eo the appropriation for
the Kentucky rlvor iroin fc0,000 to150,000.
Mr. Heck argued against the amondtnont aud
Mr. Vostadvocatod It.

Tho atnoudtnont was lost, yeas 21, nays 'M.

Tho amendment striking out the paragraph
appropriating f'JW.OOO Ier Improving the Mus-
kingum river, Ohio, and accepting for the
United Suites lrom tlio state or Ohio the
Muskingum rlvor Improvement waa opposed
by Sherman, who regarded the provision as
ouo of the most Important In the bill.

Mr. Vest, In defending the action of tbq '
committeo, prodicted that by tlio tlmo the
bill passed the Sonate It would carry nu
appropriation of about twenty million tnll.tr-c- ,

and said w ere It not for Iho Mississippi river
appropriation ho vv ould v oto against It.

Houao I'ruet filings.
Wasiiinoton, nrc, July t (.tiv.-amr- j

Mr. Swinburne, of New York, sent to the
clerk's desk and had read a lotter from Mr.
Glass, of Tonnessoo, stating that ho had been
paired with Mr. Swinburne, on the Bartholdl
statue amendment to the sundry civil bill,
and that had ho (G lass) boon present, lie
would have otod "no" on that proposi-
tion. Mr. Compton, of Maryland, nnnouncsd.
the death of ICeprosonhitivo Wm. H. Cole, of
Md., aud submitted a series or resolutions
oxpresslvo of the regret of the House at
hearing of his death nnd providing for the
appointment of u coiumlltoe of seven
representatives aud three senators to take
order for superintending the funeral
ceremonies. Tho speaker appointed Mossrs.
Compton, Gibson aud McComas, of Mary-lau- d

; Dibble, of South Carolina, Irion, of
Louisiana, Wade, el Missouri, aud Stouo, of
Koutucky.

The House thou, nt 11:10 iu in., as a mark
of respect to the memory of the doceased, ad
journed.

I'uclltc Hall road liiilebtrtlneaa.
Wasiiinoton, July 8. In the Senate to-

day while considering business ou the cal-

endar, Mr. Hair made a statomeut iu
the bill to secure to the United

States the payiuout of the indebtedness of the
Paclllo railroad company, to the ollect that
ho understood that a bill dealing with the
sanio subject was likely to be considered
within a low days "olsewhore,"(meanluK the
House of Representatives) mid that ho did
not propose to ask action ou the bill under
the existing order.

Notwithstanding this statement by Mr.
Hoar, friends of the measure Iu the House
have glvou up all hope of its consideration
during the session.

Coitrernlns 1'nluii I'aclllc.
Wasiiinoton, 1). C, July 8. At a moot-

ing of the House committee on Judiciary to-

day org u men ts were made by Keprosenta-tlv- o

Henley, of California, aud Major n,

late chief bookkeeper iu the Union
Pacille railway goneral ollico, iu favor of Mr.
Henley's resolution ordorlng an Investiga-
tion into the Union Pacillo accounts on the
charge that tlio company has falsified Us ac-

counts, fraudulently Issued stock, etc The
resolution was referred to n
consisting of Messrs. Hammond (Ga.), Ben-
nett (S. C), aud Hepburn (Iowa.)

Tins rxxtiiux vjstukii.

A It'nlCaso lo Ha .Made of Two or throe el the
llfjet tetl Hills.

Waiiinoaon, 1). C, Julys. Kopubllcans
lu the House have ollorod to withdraw their
determination to have rolorrcd to the com-

miteoo ou Invalid pensions all el the vetoed
pension bills, If the Democrats will permit
tests to be inado of two or throe of
vetoes at this sosslon. Tho Democrats will
accept the proposition anil an ellort will be
made to pass one of the vetoed
bills It Is gonerally believed
that some nrraugomeuta wUl be
made by which the discussions of vetoes will

,i..

Sa

be cut and the length of the session not
prolonged on account et thom.'.Thls, Speaker
C.irllslo can and bobodono, aid
the quostlon will 1)0 disposed of at tlio llrst
meotiiig of the committeo ou order of busi-
ness which Is composed of himself and
Messrs. Morrison aud Handall and which
will llkoly

Chairmau Allison, of the Souato committee
on appropriations, thinks Congress nolj
adjourn before Monday, the Srtli, while
Speaker Carlisle is of the opinion thatad-journmentc-

be had on Tuesday, thoSOtU.

Tho Houe committeo on olectlons y

postponed consideration of the KIdd-Steel- e

coutestod olectien Indiana till
December.

How YoU to California.
Wasiiinoton, D. C, July 8. Call-rnm- la

deleitatlon In Congress called on Presi
Cleveland y and extended, to

an Invitation to atteud the national encamp,
mont of the Grand Army of Repuulio at San
I'ranclsco In August Tho Invitation was en
graved on a plate of gold, and the presenta-
tion speech was made by Senator Stanford.
Tho president aocopted the "Invitation," but
stated that ho would be unable toattondUie
oncampmout.

(laudaur Defeat Uauiui.
Maniiowoo, Wis., July dj-r...t-

irn...t.. in trirAA.ti.Ile raod yuv- -

to'rduy, by aleiiRthlnWmloutes.OifaeooBaaV ,J
beating l.W Winnipeg 2f second -- SB

xviHiiiNOTOW, D. V., 3uy'fi.Wpt
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at '.. vm Western New-- f.

rk. fair weather, be decided cbaaft - '

!ruCWn' yTr

Delaware aud New jersey, ewner, irai,
fair woalhor varlablo wluds. .
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